
“The show team handled this event better 
than any of the event producers I have 
worked with in the past. It is great to be 
able to work with such a professional 
team.” Kenith Albiston,  
 AdvAnced Wellness centre

“We enjoyed our first experience, are 
hopeful our leads generate revenue and 
look forward to participating again.”

debra Menger,  
MAid right of richMond

“Marketplace Events always has excellent 
shows!  Thanks for all you do!”

nicole nix, scottish stAined glAss

“Marketplace Events does a great job 
promoting the show and provides 
teaching opportunities to help exhibitors 
get the most from their events.”

lynne davis lee, gUtter helMet BY 
hArrY helMet

“Marketplace Events has the  
best-attended, best-promoted and  
best-advertised home shows of any 
company that we have worked with.  We 
sell high-end, high-quality products and 
Marketplace Events shows deliver the 
customers we look for and are our best 
marketing value.” george Mccrory,  
 cAriBBeAn cleAr of PA 

“The experienced show team was 
hands-on in dealing with exhibitors and 
maintaining a safe, enjoyable shopping 
experience for the public. Marketplace 
Events is to be commended for hiring 
people that care about the success of 
exhibitors and the integrity of the show. 
I plan to continue using this show as a 
source of annual advertising.”

John comer, ArBors BY design

“Marketplace Events is excellent to 
work with and we’re looking forward to 
participating in this show for many years!”
 Angela Antrim, lifestYle MArKetPlAce 

“We generated more leads and set more 
appointments from this show than ever 
before! Great job!” gina clark,  
 closets of virginiA

“Marketplace Events always does an 
excellent job preparing us for the show. 
They genuinely care about how well we 
do, offer advice and suggestions and 
always follow-up after the show to see 
how we did.”  

Pete Borbely, lUXUrY WindoW filMs

“Marketplace Events consistently produces 
the best home shows in the industry. If 
you’re not already exhibiting with them, 
you should definitely consider it—you 
won’t regret it.” 

steven fahey, PAssAnAnte’s hoMe 
food services

“My sales consultant was incredible—very 
customer service oriented and friendly. I 
would highly recommend this show solely 
based on her efforts to make me happy. 
The show had a nice crowd and the other 
vendors were very interesting. They really 
brought it! Everyone went all out to make 
their booths interesting and attractive.”
 Karen Berry, MicKs goUrMet soUP 

“We were very pleased with Marketplace 
Events and the experience we had at the 
show. Thank you very much!”  
 theresa skiles,  
 shenAndoAh shUtters 

“The Richmond Home + Garden Show is 
worth every penny of your investment. It is 
a fantastic opportunity to book leads and 
create brand awareness for your products 
throughout the Greater Richmond area.”
 erin steuber, tideWAter roofing

“The show team was excellent to work 
with. They were very accommodating to 
every one of our needs and always had a 
smile.” david rickard,  
 lUXUrY BAth of richMond

 “The Richmond Home + Garden Show 
had a large attendance of the right kind of 
customers. People were there to buy and 
made purchases at the show.”
 diane taylor, eMPress fArM

“Everything was awesome!”
Jon Burchett,  

BUrchett’s sMAll engine service

JAN. 27-28, 2018 
The Meadow Event Park

VAHomeShow.com

MARCH 2-4, 2018 
Richmond Raceway Complex

RichmondHomeAndGarden.com

OCT. 13-15, 2017 
Richmond Raceway Complex

RichmondHomeShow.com

LEONOR FONSECA
Show Manager
(Alpha A-c)
804-709-9864
leonorf@MPeshows.com

MARYANN DIMINO
Exhibit Sales Consultant
(Alpha d-Z) 
804-869-9504
maryannd@MPeshows.com

Still not sure about 
exhibiting with us?   
Take a look to see what some  
of our exhibitors had to say.

 CALL TODAY! 

exhibitor
comments


